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No. 16i2l2019-M.II
Goyernment of India
Ministry of Mines
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t lndia. (CSI)..tilling
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Director Ceneral (Finance) in Central Headquafters, Ceological Survey

of

The i\4iiristry of Mines requires the services of a suitable officer orr deputation basis who are firll filling the
following eligibility criteria menlioned iu colurnn No. 5 for filling up the post of Additional Director ceneral (Finairce)
in Central Headquarters, Geological Survey of India, (CSl), Kolkata whiclr is an attached office Lrnder this Ministry:
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Pay Band

Eligibility

Vacancy

and grade
pay ol Pay
Scale
4.

5.

No.

lassification

of Post
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3.

Additional
Director
General
(Finance)
Ceneral Central
Service Group
'A' Gazzetted,

0l (one) | I{igher
I Officer under lhe Central Covernrnent or State Governrnent or Union
tlAdrninistr I lerntone:i:
atrve
(at(i) holding analogous post on regular basis in the parent
cad reldepartrne n t/organ ization; or (ii) with tltree years' senyice in the
lcraae
(HAC) Rs. grade rendered after appointment tltereto on regular basis in posts in
the pay band-4, Rs. 37400-67000 plus grade pay of Rs. 10000 or
| 67ooo-

Ministerial

11e000. 3%

equivalent in the parent cadre or department; and

lannual
liucrernent

experience:

(b)

Possessing

the following educational

qualification

and

(i) Post Graduate degree from a recognized University; and
fiftecn years' experience in the field of Finarrce, Budget,
Accounts and Audit in the parent department.
Desirable: Post Craduate degree with financial management as a

(ii)
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another ex-cadre post held immediately preceding this appointment
in the same or some other organization or department of the Central
Covernment slrall not exceed initially for five years.
Note 2: 'l'he maximum age lirnit for appoinhnent by deputation shall
be not exceeding fifly-six years, as on tlre closing date of the receipt

ofapplication.
Note 3: For the purpose of appointment on deputation basis, the
service rcndered on a regular basis by an officer prior to I'r January,
2006 the date from which the revised pay structure based on the 6'l'
Pay Cornrnission recommendations has been extended, shall be
deemed to be service rendered in the coresponding grade pay or pay
scale extended based on the recommendations of the Pay
Commission except where there has been merge of more than one
pre-revised scale of pay into one grade with a common grade pay or
pay scale, and where this benefit will extend only for the post for
which Lhat grade pay or pay scale is the normal replacement grade
without any upgmdation.
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Note 1: Period of deputation including period of deputation
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tirre

The

and allowance,s of the selected officers
Slr.ric+1. il lra;ich
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will

be regulated by Govt.

of India rules

as ameuded

from time

SHRI AMIT SARAN,
DIRECTOR, ROOM NO.3IOD
MINISTRY OF MINES, SHASTRI BIIAWAN,
NEW DELHI .IIOO()1
EMAIL lD: am it.saran@n ic.in_
TILE FAX: - 011-23381136

4.

No action will be taken on advance copy.

5'

The candidates who apply for the post

will not be allowed

to withdrawn their candidates subsequently.

\W4"nt

')/'l/o\Y{"

(Attrit Sarah)
Director

Copy to: -

t.
2.
3.

AII Min istries/Departments of the Central Covenrment
DG, GSI for informarion
The Secretary, Union Public SerVice Comrnission, Dholpur House, Shahjahan Road, New Delhi for informatiorr
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FORMAT OF APPt,ICA'IION
Recent PassPot t
size PhotograPh

of Clandidate
self attested

of the post:
2. Name of Candidate:
3. Name of Father:
4. Date of Bifih (ln Ctu'istian Era):
5. Address for cort esl>ondence:
6. Educational Qualitication:
i. nri. n.,it.ment Under Central Govt /State Govt rulcs
"i
applicant:
8. Educational Qualification possess by the
ietaiis of -Posts' peliods' natule of duty'
9. Experience possess by ,r,r.
"ppf'"^'i*ith
etc'
Ray Scale, regular /atlhoc/deputation i e sepalately
tnr'i"s rnade l>v above' you meet the
10. Please state clearlv *h"th;;;;;;i'" ligtrt oi
leouit ements of the Post:
olyr'ur
wlrich yotr wuuld like t. nrettti.rt in strpporr
the space is insuflicient:
sri.rriiii/ i.t th. post. Intlos'ed a sepaiate sheet' if
t2. Whether belongs to SC/ST/OBC
I . Name

',:?il;ilff|",]n,r1.,l

lr*r.

13. Remarks

atrd celtify that I have not concealed
I have carefully gone through the vacancy circulated/adverlisemeut
by documents and
well aware tnut tn" nio-Ootu supported
or misrepresented any intbrmation-and I am
to the post
comurittee at the tir're olselectiort
s"t..tinn
orr.r*i'uy'irl.
will
u.
me
by
subrnitted

Signature ol the candidatt
Adlress & TelePhone No

Date:
Place:

CI]RTIFICATI]

(Io

the application)
be tllled in by authority lblwardins
the available
.unaiau,. t',ur""u".n checked from

L certified that the particutar;il;;;iilit,l

against him/her and ha:
case.is pending/conternplated
the last l0 vears'
awarded any maior/nrinol penalty duling
prg. by an officer to the rank
u,*r*i'o,i"u.tr
Jurv
years
fiue
rur,
oor,i.r'il,.

,- ffilffiiflri,i:lJirt"'"Tfi:|.."isciplinary
;;;r"

3. His/her ACI{s/ApARs

of Undel Secretat y or equivalent are euclosed
is beyond doubt'
+ His/her integrity
matters
experience in handling vigilance i legal
*ell
is
5. i;;;;;;i;"1;
(Strike out which is not applicable

Date

Signature (with St
Nanre & Designat
Olficer Address
Telephone No'

